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Wi.ri.ng of A 50-A Di.al Tester - Local Test Desk - Full lliechanicnl Po,,er -Dri.vcn 
System, 

1. Paragraph 3 odd the fcllcr1iog note; 

lrQTE: - There shculd ah:ays bo sufficient tir.!e nllm1cd 
after setting the disk in stnrti.ng posi ti.en to pcmi t the disk tc ccr.:e 
tc rest before the dial is operated. 

Par~graph 9 Under the FIRST i tom orni t the second sentence. 

3. 

_3. With the cl1sk in its storting pos;.i..i.cn, t'h~ mrod.r.!um 
cloarm:cc -oetween the pendulur.: stop pin and its stop should be .015 11 
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Wiring Of A 50-A Dial Tester - Local Test Desk - Full Meeha11cal Power 
Driven Systan. 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

1. This circuit is used at _the local test desk in a full mechanical 
office for testing the speed of dials at subscribers• stations. It consists 
mainly of a mechmical unit mounted on the test desk and has a· t1m1ng ele
ment consl sting of a heavy disk supported on a steel wire, which 1 s under ten
sion between a.'l upper and a lower support. The disk is set for a test by • 
rotating the starting lever to a point 180 degrees to the left and then .baok 
to its normal position. The d13k is held stationary 1n ttie start position by 
a pawl attached to a stop magnet. A stepping relay, op~rated. by dial impulses 
rotates a comnutator whicl'! controls the_ operation of the stop magnet. 

2., In making a test the dig! t O is dialed. The stop magnet is operated 
after the first impulse, releasing the pawl which holds the disk at the start
ing point. The di slr released, rotates towards the right due to the torque set 
up in the steel wire when the disk was rotated Off normal. After the tenth 
impulse the stop magnet is released, stopping the movement-of the disk. A 
scale graduated to read impulses per second is mounted. on the disk a.'ld indi
cates by a pointer, the rate of speei ot the dial. 

1lli'.t4JLED DESCRIPTION 

3a Before making a d1al test the subsoriber's line ls connected to the 
local test cord circuit and testa:1. tor grounds, cr·osses, eto. The starting 
:;.e-~m• of the tester is then moved from_ its normal position at the right ot 
tnu ·;;e3t er to the start position at the left of the tester and then. back to 
the no1'mal- position. This operation rotates the disk to its start position. 
Wheu ·cbe lever is moved from its nonnal position, the transfer springs operate 
meohanical'ly 0 l\lOsing a circuit throug}? t,be stop magnet. ~e .stop magnet op
erates, disengaging its locking pawl f-rOJD the teeth on the r1m.·or the disk. 
thus permitting the disk to be moved freely. If the oommit.ator ·or ~l'l~, .. stepper 
is not 1n its normal position~ that 1s r.estlng on ari._ 1n~u.J.at.ed s~'e??~, .. :~_h-e-.,:•.:' . ,: 
operation ,of the transfer springs also closes aJ,<ttr~rg_1t tr_om·:gi-oufi~--: tri.tOJiti}'.l.f· ·, .. ~ 
the oOIID!\ltator an.ci' ?rus~, b:re_~ .!-)9.~taot _of -.~.ti~. -'~t-~p~t;ir. µlagnet';· eoift'aot .. of the 
tran sfer.~~key and Winding· 91;. tne st:~IJ~er .m~ne-t· to ··battery. The st epp1u~ re-
la.Y then· alter-nataly operates and releases. as the circuit is closed ancl broken 
at its bt"C-~k contact until the 01..-cnit through the.commutator js b"r'oken by an 
~nsulated. segment, aft~r which t~e stepper ciagnet_rema1ns reloasei. When the 
lever reaches the extreme left position. tbe transfer springs bre.,ak b'ontaot, 
opening the c1rcgi t through tho 5top maGn et. The stop magnet releases 9 al-
lowing its pawl to drop' into a slot on the rim of the dislc, thus looking 
the d.l. sk 1 nFth e st art posi ti on" 
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4. The dial test key in the test cord circuit ls next operated, connect
ing the tip a'ld ring or the subscriber's line to leads A. a"ld B a?ld al.so con
necting leads T a"ld R to a supervisory circuit in the test cord circuit to 
give switchhook supervision. With the receiver off the switchhoOk at the sub
station, a circuit is closed fran ground -through the outer winding of the 
66-A rep~ating coil, tip of test cord, tip of line, sub-station set, ring of 
line and ring of test cord to battery through the inner winding of the L 
relay. The L rel~ operates, in turn oper"ating the SLR rela.v' which extin
guishes the supervisory lanp in the test cord circuit. A dial tone"is in-
due ed th rough the windings of the 66-A repeating coil as an indication ~hat 
the dialing may be started. The zero digit is dialed a"ld at the first open
ing of the dial contacts, the L rel:;w releases. The SLR rela.v is oonstructei 
to be slow in releasing a"ld does not release with the L relay on the dial 
impulses. ·The·L relay released, closes a circuit from ground on its armature, 
through make contacts. of th& SLR relay. break contacts ot the transfer springs 

• a'ld winding of the stepper magnet to battery, operating the stepper magnet. 
When the d.ial springs again close the circuit, the L relay re-operates a"ld 
opens the cl rcuit through the stepper magnet. The stepper releases and in 
so doing rotates its camiutator one step, which closes a circuit frCll'l ground 
through the ccmnutator and brush, contacts of the traufer springs and winding 
Of the stop magnet to battery. The stop magnet operates, d1 sengaging its pawl 
from the starting Slot w)'.lioh allows the cUSk to start swinging towards the· 
right. 

5. At each succeeding impulse the L rel:q releases and re-operates, 
in· turn operati~ and rel easing the stepper magnet v.bich a:lvances the eomnu
tator one step with each impulse. The oaJmutator seement and brush continue 
to make cO!'ltact a.ntll ten impulses have be8!J received, when the circuit through 
the stop mag·net is op8!1ed by an insulated commutator segmerit. • The stop mag-
net releases and its pawl engages the teeth on the rim ot tbe disk, bringing 
it to a stop. If the di al meets the l"equirements, the pointer will indicate 
a speed ~etwe81 the minimum or eight pulses per second an4 a madmum ot el even 
pulses per second. 

6. When the receiver is replaced on the switchhook at the station, the 
L l"el ay and SLR rel:qs rel easei Ugh ting the superv1 sory lamp in the test cord 
circuit as a disco!'lnect atsnal. Releasing the dial test key restores the cir
cult to normal. 

7. The 400 ohm resista.'loes and 1/2 M.P. conde~sers provide pootect1on 
against sparking at the contacts of the stepper magnet and canmutator. 

CHECK TEST 

a. Imned1ately atter 1nstallat1on and periodically during its use, the 
adJustments ot the instrument should be checked, paying special att8!1.t1on to 
~he s:pring tms.lons and to the timing feature. 

TIME CHECK 

9. The Umtng feature should be checked 1n the tollowlng manners• 

. . 
.. 
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FIRST. The dial tester should be mounted in a vertical position. 
This ma::, be checked by using the surface or·the top protecting tube as~ 
reference. 

SEC0N:D. Move the start1 ng le-ver to its extreme 1 ef't ha'ld pos1t1 on and 
then back t0. its normal position. The stap magnet pawl should fall in the 
starting ·s1 ot and rest against the first tooth on the rim of the disk. With 
the disk held. in this _posi_tloo. the start mark on the scale should be directly 

--r 

I 

beneath the pointer. Any ad.justment necessary ca'l be made by- loosening tbe , · 
screws at 01 ther end of the seal e and sliding the seal e to the right or left 
as the ease may be until the start mark an(l the pointer coincide • 

. THIRD. Operate the di al test-key a.'ld temporarily short ei rcuit • the 
tfp and ring of' the associated ·test plug, (This may best be accomplished by 
inserting the plug in a short circuited jack). Remove the short circuit, 
all owing the dl sk to oscillate freely unt11 it comes to rest. The disk 
should stop with the figure 10 exactly beneath the pointer. If necessary, 
make correction as f'oll-ows: 

(l) Rmove .the top protecting ·tube. 
(2) Rele·ase the knurlei looking screw 1n the torsion head. 
(3) Turn the torsion head 1n ihe propei' t\1reetlon to line up 

number 10 on the ·scale with the po1hter. 
(4-) Tighten the locking· screw a.-id replace the tube. 

. FOURTH. Test tho freedom of movement of the disk by re-setting it at 
the_ starting point and rel easing it as before by -short circuiting the test 
plug .. _· Count the swings of the d19k (a canplete swing being a motion from 
one ex-treme positt_on or· the d1 Sk to the opposite extreme position). After 
twenty swings the decrease in anp11tude should not exceel ten degreesv as 
indicated. on the scale. This test in:Jures proper alignment or the instrument, 
whi oh 1n turn insures freeiom ot movem~t tor the disk. 

FIFTH. Check the time interval by· setting a'ld releasing the disk as 
before and counting the swings ot the disk. Fifty canplete swings should 
occur in from 90 .:!:. l seconds, as measured by a stop watch. 

NOTE: The speed of the ci1sk mEW' be varied by means or the • 
.adjusting screw on 1ts rtm, but it ts very improbable 
that such adjustment should be needed., therefore this ad.just
ing screw should be moved only after an accurate check Of all 
other parts has taUed_to renedy the trouble, or tn·the case 
of repa1 rs such as replacement of the steel support w1 reo 

SPRING TffiSI ON CHECK 

lOci In checking the t8!'ls1ons of the various springs, the individual 
requir.ements will be found. under the heading Mechanical Requ1rements.c 

CAUTIONS. 

llo After setting the disk at the starting point the leve!" should always· 
be returned to the extreme right han<i position before the dial is operated., to 
prevent 1nterferenoe w1 th the motion of the disk. 
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12. The instrument is designed to test the speed of dials only ~nen the 
digit O is dialed. If a'ly other digit is dialed. the stop magnet is nof re- • 
leased and the disk will continue to oscillate after the cUal bas cane io rest. 

13, Care should be taken not to Jar the instrument durtng a test since 
the accuracy of the resu.1 t will be atfeeted.. 

14, For the correct operation of the dial tester it ts essential that 
the tension springs of the stop magnet be vlith1n the limits specified in the 
Mechanical Requireme!lts. 
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CIRCUIT RF.QUIRFMFlNTS 
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The susp&!'lsion wire should always be kept taut by kei:::;:i'lng the 
knurled screw whir,;h is attaoteci to tbe J.cv:<=l' t0s,'t ,-it~•-:·w~tl ,town 
until the cJ uar.2.n ce beh:een the c1;.tjr,.,;c:1t tur·u .. ; of 1,1;~ :;;;;;J·:,:!e; is 
app-t·oximateJ.;y :'i.}l-4 of m incb l'>r £:'l amount just suff1 uh.lr,t to 
prevent adjacent turns from t ouchi!'ig .. 

The cleax•ance between the stop magnet pawl and the dislt teeth 
with the stop magnet operated shall be .012 11 p1ua 0005" o:r.• 
rrinus .002 11• 

STOP MAGNET: (1). The armature springs sh all each have a tension of 
30 plus or mi!ltl3 3 g!•ans v.hen mea!ia!"e:i a,t the f.!ld. of the 
springs v:r.i.th tr1e ai:mtJ~:ure in its opsr.ritell. po:dtior:1~ 

SP:8P1.":tNG 

(2). The armctGu1~e ail' gap shall be .040" plus or minus 
.002 11 • 

. (1:. The ccmnutator brush shall have a tension of ZO 
p}t1s o-r mi~u~~ 3 g1'ams when measured at the end of the brush. 
(2 i ., The c\tmat1.1re springs shall each be~~r- agEiiu:.i.: t.tle 
a.xmr::,bn·~ w.i. th a pi-essure of 85 plus or mL;.~s 5 g1'c'Cl~,, 
m2c1sured at ·cne e.."ld of the springs with the armature in the 
ope1·at ::d. prJSi ti on. 
(~1)~ TM ('.Ontact springs shall have a tension of 28 plus 
02' r.1L1ufJ 3 g?r:u1s v.hen measurecl at the end of sp:."ingso 
(4)., 'l'h& d.r:t ving pawl shall have a press1H•e of 30 pius or 

m1,1us 5 g,•ffi!s against the root of any too~ho 
(b:, 'rte t'Gtaining pawl shall have a p.:-ess"J.re of 25 plus 
or mimrn ·J grc-1_.n1 mea:.-iureQ. at the crown of any toot.ho 
(6;., 'llbe &7.'Tila~uz·e nir gap shall be .044" lllinim~ru a!ld 004'7" 
m~~ .. ::::.J.rnnm 11J\?.'a:Ju1~ed bob;iesn the back of ar-mati;:::."e ·arn.'t. tLa a.c'l'..rn.tut•e 
st.,")_p !ll1t v;he!l the a.1-mature is in the ope!•.,,ted. pos}.t'.i.O!lr, 
(~')., Shoi.~i; cit-'cait tne two lo,•:er transfe1• sp:r·irlg:1 and m,we 
ttie st-'}.:r.:..i.-~3 ::.c .. ·er sligl'it:i.y f:rom its nor•wal po-.::lt:lcn. ':.1ili'J 

ste5•i:(=:,• ':1,::_.c(!ie·i; 8!'lo1..1J.d. them ope?"ate in,a ci:rci.~J. t throi1gl1 j, ;;s 
vYi.,:i.d;.,,2, .:-:.:,.d. b;~r:;:J.i-: u1r-t~ct at a, speed whici'.J wlll 1~oi;&te the 
co-u ... r"'·i,a:~o:t• 10 cc.rnpleta revo1ut..i.ons in 16 seconds~ 
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.Inner 
w1g. 
( 500 
ohms)• 

Outer 
Wdg. 
(oOO 
ohms}. 

CIRCUIT REQ,UIRE',WTS 

NON-OPERATE 

Spec:lal 
P.,;3!J.j. 
Test 

requirements 
..018 amp. 

.OJ. 9 anp. 

.041 amp. 

to insure slew release. 

w. c. c. 

Special requirements to insure speed. 
A:.nnature travel .020 11 -+ .0025''• 
Readj. .0145 amp. - Readj. 
Test .015 amp. Test 
w. c. c. .025 anp. w. c. c. 

Test .020 amp. 

.013 amp • 
.0125 amp. 

.0047 amp. 

Readj. 
Test 

.001 amp. 
.0009 amp. 
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